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Queer Economy m <v.. CABLED FROM LONDON.

і «М»
ONTARK) AND QUEBEC
The D. R. A. Meeting Was 

Concluded Thursday,

Ketey hundred: Blair. £t, T3rcV*U 
Umpert. Lt., 27th; Hartt, M*J.. R. O.; 
ИеПег. Pte, R. G. ; Davidson. Capt., 
8th. JR. R ; Steddin, Col., 13th. 488 : 
Wilson. Capt.. 33rd; Wetmore,. Capt. 

h 2,-W;- 74th ; Bertram, 8urg„ Lt.T. A.. 
771h, 487; Robertson, Lt A., 77th, 486; 
Armstrong, Sgt, Sixth Grenadiers. 
M? Crovre, Sgt, C. R„ 1st. B. F. A.. 
«4; Sloan. Capt. W. J„ 6th, R. C- A., 
Fleming. Pte.. В. I. Co.. 483; Robert
son, Lt, R. a., 13th; Broadhurst, Sgt., 

5th’ R- ®*» 4821 Mltdhell, Captain, 
Ші; Cartwright, Capt. A. D„ 481 ; 
Huggins, Sgt. M. 0., l$th. 480; Gra- 

Jhatn, Sgt. A., Highlanders; Turnbull. 
4Sr. G., 6th. R. C. A.; Dry ad alfe, Col. 
Sgt., 1st P. W. R. F„ 47»;

• Dt, G. S„ 8th Hussars, 478.
~ The provincial match was wen bv 

amt Ontario, with British Columbia sec
ond- Or the whole; the ehootti^ has 
be^n the best on record, and the new 
ratige has given every satisfaction

It is to be 
continually 
rebuildin g 
fences і

■
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hri Col. Henry, of Dreyfus Çasé 

Fame, Cuts His Throat.

He Acknowledged Having Committed 

Forgery in Letter Writing.

The Famous Letter of ;M. Emile Zola Which 
Led to His Trial and Conviction,

-

-I
|||У TRE1AL, Sept 1.—*The Star's 

1 correspondent cables: Al- 
‘ Ohambertain has taken espe- 
Ihs that the piibHc should un- 
:d his visit to America is en- 

* л, . - °* A private and family nature, , r ™ .
w і» expected he win during hi» stay ference Received Some Delegations.
with his wife’s family, invite one or | it ; ШІІШ
more Canadian ministers to visit him 
and discuss outstanding questions.
Chamberlain shews the keenest pos
sible anxiety for the success of the 
Quebec conference, believing

HARIS, Aug. si.—Col Henrv the ^ten,Uïd^' ^ ип,м States I QUEBEC, Aug. ЗО.-The conference
eld soldier who йутм ао imminent ^ be tb« stepping stone sat today from eleven to five,____
in the trial of the irvyfrB -.I S'.** Anglo-American co-operation in wtre photographed in their usual port -
day confessed that he Vw^heTuti^r ^L!^!Lhere і ‘ tiens while delibartagln. Nothing was«£532~S |»G=SS:-=teF£S5rS
tton. he committed suicide eu ttifotifc ^vonmouth, -which proposal lay the views of the fishermen before
throat with a razor, which ^nêdlan government has de- I the United States commissioners. The
concealed In his valise. adversely criticize the I Atlantic fishery question is said to

Henry confesses to having com-Tâïer^wnfJia^e а“к Cnnada'e.1 have alrea-ly been c lecussed by the
mltted forgery "owing, to the absolute ! “ fJiV bette,r serYed by One American corn-
necessity for finding proofs against î !ti dü. i ^>,lgTa.tl:>n. . by a mtealoner declined to state tonight ifDreyfus," and it:- is understowf that I ,аІгеаДУ tbotraào. In the Amerlean fishermen were willing

PPVV the document in question is the let- , c°uM ™rk ‘he require- to concede free entry of Canadian fish
consequence hie business rapidly de- ter which has hitherto been alleged to І ”ervlce- but the Ип «turn for the privileges of fishing
veioeed. have been written by the (£an to a cheap out- mrtde the Canadian limit. If the

The town council had a very Цекуу military attache to the Italian miu- !£, ,,P_^ V / tbe country Canadian limits are thrown open to
SPRINGHJLL, SepL l.—The Spring- , «eek in making new rules and régula- . tary attache in October. 1886 I 1"du^?ments poeeibto | the Americans restriction* will be

hill Plebiscite Association of the town ; t,ons for the good government of the dt la said that, when the Interneiie. 1 to h,uro*>ean immigration. | made, ard one of these will be forbid-
are getting to work In earnest. Last totv”- 11 b*8 approved of a motion tton In the Dreyfus case was coming 1 • FajIRVTTA.f vnros d,ng the Puree seine and restricting
evening a very successful meeting to bring the compulsory attendance up in the chamber oflieputteethe operotton* to book and line,
was held in the Presbyterian churchy ««t into forçe and to open a truant letter was secretly communicat'edi to/fc: Ke*rî ÔÏ R White, oastor of the Bap- The lad,ea of the American delega-
addressed 'by W. - ЩЖтШіШт ,“h.°®1. ^ч-tbe laf“ ^ most the court martial and wrtTtoe ehief tlst ’vèhurch. preached his farewell І1,0” tav* 8°ne on a WF *> Saguenay,
üton and others, an* nuc|t 4*thusi- their tithe on the streets and near evidence upon which Dreyfus swâ* 1 sermon ph Sunday night last to a full I slr Louil Davies having placed the
asm was aroused. Tonight a Crowd .<be railroad. The lively boy having convicted. У T < I bouse, зягііеге are fedtogs of univVr- government cruiser Aberdeen at their
to expected at the Parish house to grown enthusiastic over fire crackers. It to now evident that Henry forged f fit rtfihit'- at hi, departure not only І
hear addresses and temperance songs, and Sprlnghllls aupply of water- for the letter with the express object of і аЯю^Шз own people but-Among all I OTTAWA, Aug. ЗО.-The competl-

^ ot paralyzing col. Picquart’s efforts to T^fti^^SSttions of Christians. Durihg tr.rs of the Dominion Rifle association
prohibition. Nfxt Tuesday the county *Ьео1іу Л-thers ^ordain that setters expose Maj. Count Esterhazy and to №»jpüe»ri of J*r. White's minis- were again greeted with favorable
іГ'рШіоп w.ll hold Its meeting in * squibs, powder, etc., at any time get a rehearing of the Dreyfus ease. f.M' jRihtirch under hto charge has weather at the opening of the second
mZnP^i£shOUSe!V _f^aminent clergyr of the day or night.^may be at once The letter was written in bad Frencn, І. пЙДМ$ in all departments, flnan- j c^Vs matches this morning. Th>
men, workers and delegates will be taken into custody, be fined two dol- a fact which first ledit to be regarded f dattÿ hi v ---- - 1 1 . . .
present eumberlsw^oe^y ^y ^bs lars or accept ten, days, .The manu- as spurious. It Is said that, if the LW^eei'

rays# svssrssz -ssasrvssjsifv sjsftt'quor Is pretty freely sold, notwlth- ers nfay be. liable for civil damages, of war, will resign ЩШЯШЯШШШЯі
standing,the Scott Act, yet the heart: l»y but a fine of ten drtlars or accent PARIS, Sept. 1—11. Emito Йоіа, ia-Lfd fo_ the-гонГ of memberèhip.
of the cpmty is solid for -temperance thirty days at the expense of the city, his famous ‘П accuse” letter pub- 1 Whfib has conducted a large and In- | to probable -next season it will bë |'fe£retary' by f trot» of 1ST to 95. The 
and pr^ftotton. -At the last prohibi- Meriy .go-rounds, shooting galleries, lished in the Aurore, let t<ftija f tere^tlég'Bible class of young men. manipulated by two men Instead of І-1*”™1,"? ЬРРріпШ assistant
U?**1SËtFt ******* euve a majority bowling alleye, billiard tables, baga- trial, and- coavlctlon. ofrthe diarge Of I who! ésjfèciâliy regret his departure. I cne. as at present. The first prize in Cttortay. Lunenbung,

°£ Frpbibitipn- telle tables, and such like games and libelling military officers. їїіГ “I Tbe a-bbath school, under the leader- the Dom'inlon of Canada match wa, ^ *** °nt-
T1,e. town continues, of, amusements tor hire or proflf must in accuse Lieut. Col. party de Clam of ship <k -C.- F.. Baker, has also made won by Capt. Wetinore, 74th. I Dk СШгк. T»f«agiM7,0»tir

expert ^miners, leaping ,ЇЬрї,«йЄйЙІвИ( k-future be specially licensed by the having been the worker nt marled progress' during the oast two I Pte. Principal Mills, Guelph, gave
of the É»wn council and every application to a judical error, unconsciously I turn ÿeati. It seems a Sty ttiat Mr I and 126,Wetmore, Capt, 74th.. 99 ^ motion for the appointment of a
some ftfiniUè.to be specially eonsideredon its own ready to believe,Tot X’havi« W should febl compiled to Sift-fflSPSft .............. 2 *Г^вв *° *»*“*•*<«*
Canmore, N. W. T.. ten toiler work- merits or démérite by the council in defended his nefarious doings for the f such an Important charge and | #6. bSSS? bT'K . .......................  2 °* delegates to the conference.
ers from here are getting, steady work conclave. The cost of the Main street past three years t>y the mort absurd one «»at seemed so full of hope for «А . Мш5« Sgt., 14th P. w! O.'R."": 2 lfhe résolution is a blow at the billet-
and good wages, and two more work- sewer wgs presented and found to be and culpable machinations. I accuse tbe future. T J3£- '“«■?»• F»., 82nd . ............................... * ling system, which was not found toere go this week to the same field. 81,064.30. -, | Gen. Mercier offing ^ accompli I ■ ' ...............  9J | work satisfactorily.
Several are p rearing, toletoe for the —-------- ----------------- / | at least, through weak intelligence, in At ,the оЬже of Фе B. T. P. U. of I ^ Ktonter^ïA Q. ........... мі At the. afternoon session Dr. Carman
вдіпез near the Croffl' v- SIR CHARLES TUPPER. J tbe greatest iniquity of the country I C‘ B” Tuwflay evening, the following j The foilo , .’ ......... | delivered his quadrennlai address,

ssKjsrasr ssjrs- §1B B£kïT£°*dsgJis«Bformer SpringWUians all testifying to Piéton on Monday and at New Glas- humÜmty^ Ld Jurtire for Г t omPa îSel th^t we cou d not alîow you to ^, L it ' Capt. McRobble, 6th Hus- Lt. dol. Markham, with many

the N. W. T. are, matking sp^al in- a short trip to England on thé SSnd, 'ЕЗ^аЙйж tünt -У * ^eminent ^ésMrtUogyert^
work”s*ntfrom «nrinirâh 90“le Qf ■the: wherehe Wilt remain over the holldtty. _hapâ through the esprit de corpswhlch thowglvtTulnees and kindly interest in j ^ I2 * Loch Itomtmd.^- ^

J R Cowans leaven hto « _ ’—1 1 ---------- | makes the war office a racred and un- us, for the Implanting and develop- | П8. 69th, Oomwall' sîo I In Tuesday morning's Issue it was
home at Cartridge IrtanY thto^eek TARTE AND AMTBRART JANI- available mark. nent of trie Christian character. Wt in the Minister of Militia's mitttih reportfd that Frank T. Allen of New
and take^u» jds ireetdence In town ■ TOR. . j accuse den. de Pejlepx and Major | would also at this time take the op-j Capt. DaVldebn, 8th Itifles, get first I Bad і been drowned in Loch Lo-

Miss Hayward âtire parish House (Yarmouth Time#.) Rava^ of having madman outrageous to thank bo^ ^u, and Mrs. ] prize, 826, with 67 points; Lf. Blair, nktodon Sunday evening. It new
private school has just returned from Port Office Janitor Spears received 1^’ Whe'Jby,,1 mean the то^г mqn- I White for your many helpful words of I 78th, second, 820, with 66 points; T,t .1 turns out that the name was an as-
Kdinburgb, where she has been visit- a surprise party on Saturday evening J ^1°“® Partiality. j advice and ever-ready assistance in j Alcors oatne seventh with 65
mz her mother. ‘ last. He was in the basrthent 61 the °us® three experts In hand- aU our undertakings. Though you і

Capt. William Letdher and Lieuj. D. buUdlng reading Jules yerhe's Thirty I having drawn up false and ~ " ’
Murray have ..been taking a special Thousand Leagues Under the Sea When j “Sudulent reports, unless a medkafl. - -, ................. . -, - -, - —, ..
course in equitation at'Halifax. Both he heard a peremptory knock at the | examination shall prove them to bé I dr* entirely sepap^ed; for in our I P. Evéref, 73, |4; Lt 
men are атЬШоцвЧо ехіеІ In military front door. Mr. Spe^re answered the j f* a ^ease of , sight or &f [ heartatand minds wifi,ever llve tender l Capt. Wetmore, 74
knowledge and ueeÎTUdness. sumtttoh*, and on opening the deot JJadkmentj. I memories of your constancy and un- | The Sir Adolph

The Sprtnghiti Nb*s • and Xdver- wag confronted by a person ho less ! I accus»- the ofitcere of the war office I awervlng .purpose to dri God's Will,
tiser pathetically remarks that It has distinguished than the minister offHaving organized a press campaign I and our prayers ascend as wrth one 

I almost came, to the cottclusion that public works, accompanied by Mr. |,n order to lead the public opinion | votoe/t» His. throne, that He will abun- 
some of its sutweribeiw expect it to Flint. М. Р^ к*о at once introduced f 2 4 dantly bless you, your h<mie and1 tarn
exist on thé wind: ’ * — the minister to thé janitor. Although l-^lna,'y- 1 accuse the first court màr-j «F» and He vill,.fpr Jesus' sake.

Frank Hefferman Was started a new Mr. Spears was thunderstruck he did WM'W having condemned a man on an Signed on behalf , of the Ünto»- 
and first rises furniture stare opposite not let his agitation appear on his I :?„tment kept secfet, and I accuse ] ,РАЛї^в.1' DÜPLISSIE, President 
the poet ofllce and to improving the countenance, but with the' sang frob I-*®* ^ond court martial of having. ‘‘ " .............- ——»------ —.—
building. ' ! -, for Fhich he to noted showed the vis-1 covered this illegality by order, and of 1 Sunday last the foHowing àüdrees was ______ ^ лшаааг ^ Dnze ----------------------------- ----------- ----

There is a rumof that Mr- Logan/ tiers all over the building. The min- | committing in tts| turn the judicial read to Rev. G. R. White by the super- j 818; Private Weatherbee got *12- Ma- a,*d this time they sought the quiet of
Cumberland’s representative, Is trying ister expressed himself pleased with!crlmî of knowingly acquitting a guilty [intendent. C. F. Baker: | jor Hartt, 88: Capt. Blackburn 88 1.Brunswick arriving here on
to secure a port office for the town, the order in which the building is kept pef!°n' , FAIRVILLB. N. B., Aug. 28, 1898. | Sgt Langetroth, 85; Lt, Lordly, 84- Lt’ Aug. 23rd, and registering at
and that the same will be built on a and after saying so wept away, leav-| After a long trial In February last. Rev. G. R. White; і Blair, 84; Lt. Davis, 84' Chut Wet- I Duffer!n. w
lot of land at the comer of the Junt- ing Mr. «pears to resume his bterary j ^ ^ola was sentenced to one year’s Dear Brothel-On this, the occasion ] того, Й. and Private Dickie, 84. the accident was recorded,^and from

foil ' at by a pursuits. , V° a flne ^ ot your last Sunday as a teacher In In tire Kirkpatrick match. Lt. Blair the hotel where he stayed In this X
former manager to the Y. M. C. A., ---------------------- -------- j £ f ^38e «Heged libels, our Sunday school, we feel we could | to°k third prize, 818; Lt. Davison cap- Itbe name of F. T. Allen was procured.
but for some reason or other the land paper that during the last century 100 j M‘ Рігг'їах; №е manager of the I i*>t separate without looking back | tured |10; Sgt. Coot, 810; Sgt Gray 88- After the body was recovered by
bodv ^ obtained by .tbs* useful lake* in Tyrol have disappeared.” I ^dro-T^ ^^d to four months' over the past, and wdding^u God- pte. Weatherbee, 88? Sgt Muntoro, I Sterling Barker. Coroner BeXm№
p„dy' .1?e J- M- c- A. representatives Mrs. C.—’T shouldn't wonder a bit | ?^.rifomnent and to Р*-У a One of speed in your future work. During I 48; JA. R. Ryan, 88; Trooper Eaton was sent for, but upon his learning of
eavattot^aa^en»*4e0sOn,th? **; TpU k?ow these tourtsts win take . . the two У*»™ you have been a **• Sgt, White, 86; Capt. Carter, 86; tbe nature of the accident, heXmed

imtinga cellar and placing dressed away almost anything they can find.” f. °n jgV the court [teacher we have seen the school grow | Sgt. Anderson, 86r (Major Baird, 84 an inquest unnecessary.
------------------ -------- ---------- — te bv ^b^Js V»-■ ^ In e^,en*y A.'lar*e| and Capt- ^rtmore; 84. - / l-AlleiV or’W«a, was .so pros- -

hooted by mobs, and at its conclusion number of our scholars have learned The Montreal military district got trâted by the sad accident that she
narrowly escaped personal violence, to love Christ and have Joined the j tbe Kirkpatrick cup with 461 points. I f ergot te tell the coroner that she

i f tb® FriD^JLUt,^ Ьеагй the éhureh. Otflier seed that has been I The 63rd Battalion had 445 points and [ her husband were travelllhg underSto ” exclaimed: .They can- sown we pray may bring forth fruit fas next in order. Prince Edward ІауіУіег name, tout when ^ ,« S,I bal priai'ii, 4to to ttte honor and glory of our Master. | Island was fifth, with 440- fGrilling, their attorney, arrivât frorntt rr.
I Gen. Boladeffre, the chief of the gen- I We . shall miss you, as the Sundays In tho grand aggregate, Lieut. Blair New York, he saw the nekroslty of ;

eral staff .of the French army, who has rome tod go, as teacher of the Young | took first rAze. 826, D. -R. A. medal. I opening up the secret in older that'
I ^eei8rned’ j? understood to be In I Mien’B Bible Class, fbr your regular I fedge/ wlth 440 points. Major burial permits and undertaker's cer- 
I PeterBt>utg. He gain- J attendance and faithful teaching will і baa fourth place, $16; Captain I tiflcatee should bear the dead

ed considerable popularity by his at 1 Jeave a vacancy that we cannot easily 1 Wetmore got W; Lzt. Klmiear, $10; Proper name. 
і I ;ltUdJ , n defence of the stray during fill. We shall ml* the encouragement ! Pte- Weatherrbee, 86; Capt. Ctorter, 86; When the fact that It was another 
F a , I you gave us in all our deliberations in | ^Kpt- Blackburn, 86; Lt. Davison, 861 than F, T. Allen who was drowned was

I ,^®n5y of QHeaas, who 1? credited the Sunday school and in our private I ^ 46;.' Pte; Burns, $4; Sgt. made known to Dr. Berryman, jhe. ae -
[ with hoping for a military movement I life. We shall always remember you | 'Cox' *3; Sgt. Wilson, 83; Pte. Bart- » justice of the peace, was obliged to 

1 again8,t the French republic, also tried [as one who had a deep interest in our I tott and Troeper Baton have a chance take both Mrs. Weld’s and Mr. Grtt- 
I to make cnphtal out of the trial. ; welfare, and tried only to do us good. I ftrtnF fcr one hundredth place, fine's affidavits of the mpn> identity.
I P*e?*fent Paure- while tiie case_was And now, as we say farewell, we can j betn8, tied with some other nursery This was done at the Duffertn hotel
ontrial, openly patronized Oen. «ota- assure you that you have our beet ««erregate*. Pte. Weatherbee gets first before the remains of the untartun-
^^^’.“dthe result, namely, the wishes for your prosperity, and oui bla^’ *12- And Capt. Jones, 82nd, cap- ate man were removed from this city.
teT^t V roL°ar^vUt,0n Ггауег-,^<>оа'= richest bledsin, ,tu^«4X д Mro. Loretta В. We|tL swore Zt Z ^
“ great trIumph for ™e army- пжу rest upon your labor in your new | ,th*' I*aedowne aggregate, Nova Was the wife of Franklin Weld and

COAL TOR витай WAHsmpfl fi^d. I Scotia came near getting fourth place, that the'body at Chamberlain's un-ЯИ- ------ °n behalf of the officers and teach- | b^5K T^xt 1,1 order- dertaking rooms «ш- FritiksIrT. Allen
A Shipment Said to Have Been Made from ers of the Fairville Baptist Sunday The Royal Grenadlere of Toronto wa* that of her htisband, Franklin 

Norfolk in an Italian Bark. 8с1,(хЯ я Д^0“ ' ^eld’ tbat they had travelled under
_çL_fLat!ÏÏB. sup, SUTT! “ “■

Ж OUESEC CONFERENCE. ,-п» в в л.

dyy« Gloucester Fishermen Expected to Ароегг рН1& wae won ьу

їїЕ'/зХ£НВН£Н опс ^LJ° w в«г
g^MSVSStftas: SS*: Sffillezd by the Webt and keep it WbJPct under discussion, was tiie A3- Queen's.OwnÙ’SIOO, Surg. 1*. Bertram*

„„ ------- —----------------- і«.т«лЬ^ПІаГУ' Nothing can be 77th Batt.; badges, Pte. Flemming ;
Has ycur measles gone, Bessie?” ^™ .d,,any ^on in the matter. I badge,. Gunner MUler, 56th, R. C. A,;

Mr. а&^гик’й*аж 
_, $&T2rs2;"& tew % k ^ssstt»4-W- out la«t night.”—Detroit Free pré*. Siat*.tbelr before the United S.. 97.

States commiasionrs tomorrow. 1 The following are the leaders in the

Loi
when . you
can buy the , І Ш/ЩШ V;. ажигіт —.—
“ Star” 13 bar wov« n wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. ajrod.

When once put up it will last a lifetime

in for Infimts rtal
American Delegates to Quebec Con-Morphine nor 

Ipss substitute 
Id Castor OIL 
gears’ use by 
I Worms ana 
r omit in e Sour 
storia relieves 
id Flatulency, 
-the Stomach 
leep. Castor!® 
'riend.

They are Opposed to Granting Any Change 
- in Present Regulations With Canada.Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,

Water Street. St John, Hi p.
mКішіеаг,

A. J. Machnm, Manager. a com- 4

ii Ф
SPRING HILL. stone on the same. In consequence 

of the discouragement* the represent-

rtswirng-am
and a post office to likely to fill the
place of its proposed building.

John Wilson, the enterprising mer
chant on Main street, to preparing 
Elans for the erection of a new store, 
his present commodious store being 
too small fbr the increasing business 
of the firm- Mr. Wilson to one of the 
largest advertisers In town, and as a

■
. ■• . • .... ■ > : v -yt Î

The Plebiscite Association is Getting 

to Work in Real Earnest.
QUEBEC, Sept. 1.—Today tile Am

erican commissioners spent fbus hours 
listening to deputations from the other 
side of the border, representing the 
lumber, paper and fishing interests. 
All declared they wanted no.çhange lh 
the relations with Canada. The only 
exception was a delegation: from the 
Boston Chamber of Commerce, which 
was In favor of freer trade relations.

№;ona.
pell adapted to children 
as superior to any prê
te."
k, M. D. Brooklyn, It. Y,

Col.
Expert Miners Going to tke NorthwesH-To 

Bring Into Force thé Compulsory 
School Attendance ActRE OF

? Senator Warner Miller presented the 
internets of the pulp Industry. He 
claimed that It the duty on Canadian 
pifeért was reduced the United States . 
mamifacurere might as well go out of 
business. The lumbermen from bath 

;.*6< ®tet and west objected to the ad
mission of Canadian lumber, and thé 
fishing industry also want matters to 
.remain as they are. Said one ot the 
Gloucester representative»: “If Cana
dian fish enters the Untied States free, 
we might as well go out of burinées.”

TORONTO, Sept. 1.—The quadreo- 
rlM Wtneral conference of the Meth
odist church* opened in thè Metropoli
tan church this morning, Rev. Dr. 
eaWltoi. general superintendent, in 
the chair. Routine business occupied

-1
IЛ

m
J; ■ ,

APPER,
CITY.

w* лиураїхгаепnnan- i-vw e mis morning*. huh
ad splrituillyi: More money | was bright and clear, with a gentle 

4‘ratoed for- local and dénom- j ""'ti-d- Gradually the marksmen are 
purposes the*- In any pre- | becoming accustomed to the new.

of the churih’s history, [larige, and the scores are increasing i, , . , „ „
fifty persons itave been add- I ,n excellence.. The new double target \*le JJU>r,n ilf session; Rev. Dr. Shaw 

. Mr. is working better than at first, buTlt
conduced a- large and In- | to probable -next season It will be 8ecret^ry by a vuté of 101 to 95.

mHAN ABROAD.

Nttortal. tmmeon of Chill Returns 
ke Resources and Iri- 
the Southern,,Re-, 

public.
ш

■ Щmm
- ?)td

onto Globe.)
Id Lan, who as Robert 
It the town of Fergus 
[go to seek his 11 veil- 
lands, has recently re- 
[hili, where he is a 
rmy. At present he is 
lother at 126 Robert 
beriences since leaving 
ten many and varied, 
iwhither he first went, 
luainted with members 
legation, and was soon 
I tiie South American 
мте a military career, 
a recruit he rapidly 

«.nk of major, and is 
1, a fully qualified mill-

net lee - ;

-■1Ш
1

ЙЖІ

>Ж

other 
a tew
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